Structure in the polar head region of phospholipid bilayers: A 31P [1H] nuclear Overhauser effect study.
The structure of the head-group region of some phospholipid bilayers in vesicle form has been studied and an intermolecular association of the N-methyl protons of phosphatidylcholine (PC) with the phosphate of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) in mixed vesicles has been identified. Observation of a 31P[1H] nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) in the phosphorus nuclear magnetic resonances of both PC and PE in mixed vesicles demonstrates an intimate dipolar interaction between some protons and the phosphorus nuclei. Substitution of deuterium for the N-methyl protons of PC eliminated the majority of the effect and necessitated the construction of a model of the bilayer surface in which the N-methyl protons of PC could interact closely with the phosphates of neighboring PE molecules. The predominant orientation of the head group must then be parallel to the bilayer surface. The amino protons of PE do not contribute significantly to the observed NOE. A corollary of these results is that there is little if any tendency for either PC or PE in the mixed vesicles to segregate into separate domains. A decrease in NOE in sphingomyelin vesicles on going from H2O to D2O suggests that an exchangeable proton contributes to the NOE. In addition the low value of the NOE observed in D2O suggests that the head-group conformation of sphingomyelin differs from that of PC.